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ABSTRACT - Objective: To evaluate the effect of low-frequency repetitive transcranial magnetic stimula-
tion (rTMS) on the symptoms of a patient with primary segmental dystonia (PSD).  Method: 1200 TMS 
pulses at a frequency of 1Hz, over the premotor cortex, with an intensity of 90% of the motor threshold 
(MT), using an eight-shaped coil; a total of 5 sessions were carried out.  Results: A reduction of 50 per-
cent in the neck subset of the Burke, Fahn and Marsden torsion dystonia scale (BFM) was observed in our 
patient.  Conclusion: The reduction in the BFM scale supports the concept that rTMS of the premotor cor-
tex may reduce specific motor symptoms in PSD. 
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alívio da distonia cervical primária com o uso da estimulação magnética transcraniana de bai-
xa freqüência sobre o córtex pré-motor: relato de caso

ReSUMo - Objetivo: Investigar o efeito da estimulação magnética transcraniana repetitiva (eMTr) de baixa 
freqüência nos sintomas de um paciente com distonia segmentar primária (DSP).  Método: 1200 pulsos a 
uma freqüência de 1Hz, sobre o córtex pré-motor, a uma intensidade de 90% do limiar motor (LM), usan-
do uma bobina em forma de 8. Foram realizadas 5 sessões.  Resultados: Uma redução de 50% no sub-item 
“pescoço” na escala de distonia de torção de Burke, Fahn e Marsden (BFM) foi observada no paciente em 
questão.  Conclusão: A redução na escala BFM corrobora a idéia de que a eMTr sobre o córtex pré-motor 
pode reduzir sintomas motores específicos na DSP.
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Idiopathic cervical dystonia is defined as involun-
tary twisting and turning of the neck caused by sus-
tained muscle contractions. Its most effective treat-
ment is injecting overactive muscles with botulinum 
toxin type A, inducing blockade of acetylcholine re-
lease at the neuromuscular junction. The only disad-
vantages of this therapy are its temporary effect and 
a lack of response in rare cases. 

eletrophysiological studies have shown shifts in 
motor cortex excitability of dystonic patients, in par-
ticular, a reduction in cortical inhibition, an exces-
sive motor evoked potential facilitation and shorter 

cortical silent periods, leading to an increase in cor-
ticospinal motor output1-4. This dysfunction appears 
to be related to changes in the pattern of neuronal 
activity in the basal ganglia thalamocortical motor 
circuit, especially involving impaired gamma-amino-
butyric acid (GABA) levels in the sensorimotor cortex 
and lentiform nuclei5. Repetitive transcranial mag-
netic stimulation (rTMS) can modulate cortical ex-
citability and is a tool for the study of cortical plas-
ticity. At stimulus intensities greater than the motor 
threshold (MT), high-frequency (above 1 Hz) rTMS in-
creases cortical excitability6,7, whereas low-frequency 
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(1 Hz or less) rTMS decreases it8,9. Circuits of the hu-
man motor cortex can be activated non-invasively by 
TMS10, and because the excitability of neural circuits 
in the cerebral cortex is not static, rTMS can produce 
changes in neurotransmission that outlast the peri-
od of stimulation9.

This report presents a case of improvement in cer-
vical dystonia symptoms following 5 consecutive days 
of rTMS.

case
A 37-year-old right-handed man had primary segmental 

dystonia (cervical dystonia and writer’s cramp in the right 
hand) for 2 years. His cervical dystonia consisted of invol-
untary twisting and cervical spasms, in a no-no head rota-
tion, worst in lateral and dorsal decubitus and with right 
sternocleidomastoideus muscle hypertrophy. eMG studies 
showed co-contraction of the trapezius muscle and, in dor-
sal decubitus, rhythmic alternate discharge (3Hz) of both 
sternocleidomastoideus muscles, with greater activity on 
the right. Recent MRI showed no abnormal findings. The 
patient was not in treatment with botulinum toxin or any 
other medication for 5 months.

The patient underwent rTMS following a protocol de-
scribed by Lefaucher et al.11. The stimulus parameters were: 
coil positioned over the left premotor cortex (2.5 cm ante-
rior to the optimal scalp position for activation of the first 
dorsal interosseus muscle), 1200 pulses at a frequency of 
1Hz (i.e., a total of 20 minutes), with an intensity of 90% 
of the motor threshold (MT), in a total of 5 consecutive dai-
ly sessions, using an eight-shaped coil connected to a Dan-
tec® Maglite stimulator, approved by the FDA (approval # 
K931923) in 1993. No side effects were observed during the 
stimulation period.

The patient was evaluated before the first rTMS ses-
sion, immediately after the last rTMS session, and one and 
four months after rTMS, using the Burke, Fahn and Mars-
den (BFM) rating scale12, which includes a movement scale, 
based on examination of the patient (maximum score: 
128). Treatment efficacy was assessed by a global improve-
ment scale (0, meaning no effect; 1, mild effect but no im-
provement in function; 2, moderate improvement, but no 
change in functional disability; 3, moderate improvement 
in severity and function; 4, marked improvement in sever-
ity and function). The patient gave written informed con-
sent prior to the study and the protocol was approved by 
the ethics Committee of the Health Sciences Faculty, Uni-
versity of Brasília.

A substantial clinical improvement, sustained for 4 
months, was observed, especially at the cervical region. The 
patient reported, at the end of the first week, a recovery 
of the capacity of remaining on lateral decubitus (without 
any abnormal movement), a decrease in the daily frequen-
cy of cervical spasms and improvement in the quality of his 
sleep, but the most striking effect was a decrease of cer-
vical spasms at rest. Decreased hypertrophy of the sterno-
cleidomastoideus muscle was clinically noted 1 month after 
the last session. The absolute value of the BFM scale was re-

duced from 9 to 4 on the fifth day of stimulation, and this 
value was kept unchanged for 4 months, with a decrease 
of 50% in the neck subset. The global improvement scale 
showed a moderate improvement in severity and function 
(score 3) that lasted for 4 months. There was no effect on 
writer’s cramp symptoms.

discussion

This case report shows that low-frequency rTMS 
of the premotor cortex can reduce cervical spasms, 
at least transiently, in a patient with a severe form 
of segmental dystonia. Unexpectedly, the clinical 
improvement was limited to torticollis, without ef-
fect over his writer´s cramp. As a result, the scores of 
the BFM rating scale were not significantly changed. 
However, the neck subset of the scale had a mean-
ingful improvement (50% decrease). This scale was 
originally intended for assessment of primary tor-
sion dystonias and the scores can be less meaning-
ful in the assessment of secondary and focal dysto-
nias12. With the present results, two interesting issues 
arise: 1. why was there a bilateral response of cervical 
dystonia symptoms to unilateral rTMS? 2. why was 
there an absence of response of the patient’s writer´s 
cramp?

Low-frequency stimulation of the premotor cor-
tex at subthreshold stimulus intensity was shown to 
be able to reduce primary motor cortex excitability 
in healthy subjects13,14. This result was found to de-
pend on the frequency and intensity of rTMS stimuli 
applied to the premotor target: for instance, 1 and 5 
Hz premotor rTMS induced opposite effects on cor-
tical excitability15. Low-frequency rTMS over the left 
dorsal premotor cortex led to a sustained bilateral 
decrease in neuronal activity in prefrontal, premotor 
and primary motor cortical areas, as well as in the 
left putamen16. These changes were more striking in 
patients with primary focal dystonia than in controls. 
other functional imaging and neurophysiologic stud-
ies showed that bilateral changes in interconnected 
cortical areas can result from unilateral application 
of rTMS17,18. Repeated sessions of rTMS could amplify 
and prolong these effects on motor cortex excitabil-
ity to such an extent as to reach clinical relevance. All 
these observations are strong evidence for the poten-
tial for premotor cortex stimulation in decreasing pri-
mary motor cortex activity. They are also consistent 
with the results of our current study, which showed 
that cervical dystonic symptoms, that are commonly 
present bilaterally, can be relieved by low frequency 
premotor rTMS applied unilaterally.

Another advantage of low-frequency rTMS is that 
it has not been reported to induce seizures, as can 
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happen with high-frequency stimuli19. The only sig-
nificant adverse effect that may be ascribed to low-
frequency rTMS is transient mild headache. Auditory 
loss, due to the loud “clicks” produced by the TMS 
coil, could be produced in rabbits20, but have not 
been confirmed in humans21, probably because all 
studies are now done with the use of ear-plugs.

The reason why there was no improvement in the 
patient’s writer’s cramp may have to do with the pre-
cise somatotopy of distal versus proximal movements 
in the premotor cortex, as proposed by Lefaucheur11: 
according to this author, areas concerned with distal 
movements are more laterally and ventrally locat-
ed in the premotor cortex, whereas those subserv-
ing proximal movements are mainly over the dorsal 
premotor cortex22 and were the main target of our 
stimuli in this study.

The clinical improvement induced by low fre-
quency premotor rTMS in this case was stable, last-
ing many days. However, the current results were 
obtained in a single case without control by sham 
stimulation, and the contribution of a placebo effect 
cannot be ruled out. Therefore, these results need 
to be confirmed in larger, placebo-controlled series 
of dystonic patients. In addition, various targets in 
lateral or medial parts of the premotor cortex have 
to be compared.
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